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PKESIOEA'TIAIi.
The contest is still undecided. Another

week will bo require.1 to Fettle the question
Tilden shall have theas to whttht-- r Hayes or

majority of electors. But we have no reason-

able doubt that Hayes will prove to be the
victor.

South Carolina has been counted and
deeloared for Hayes. This was done with-

out throwing out any of the districts in which

the colored voters were terrorized from voting.

The reform democracy not to le out done by

so small n thing as a majority, had recourse

to a treacherous and venal Court, which

ordered the canva'mg State Board to couut
all the votes cat whether they were legal or

not. But when the count was completed
Hayes was found to have carried the State.
The court though it hail ordered the state
canvassing board to not go behind the returns
in regard to Governor, Legislature and

State 'officers, it nevertheless ordered the

Board to go behind the returns with regard

to the electors. The Board did not regard

fully this inconsistent and illegal ruling of the

Court. The Board issued certificates of
r.W5.-- to the electors, to the members of

the Legislature and State officers, after
throwing out the vote of two couties where

frauds and terrorism had ma la a mockery of

the ballot box. The Board then adjourned
without observing the partizan and illegal

order of the Court. Ihe Court thereupon
declared the Board in contempt of Court and
pent the Board to jail. The federal Court

was appealed to and set them at liberty, on

the ground that the board was appointing
Presidential electors when interfered with by

the State Court.
The State Canvassing Board of Florida

h- -. at last got to work. It commenced last

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. The work

will now be pushed on rapidly so as to have
the work completed in lime for the electors

to vote at the required time for President,
which will be the first Wednesday in Decem-

ber, which will Le next Weduesday.

in Lou'sana the State Canvassing Board
i progressing in its work as fast as possible

under the complicated circumstances sur-ro:- m

ling it. The Board has already count-

ed m arly all the parishes or counties in which

the election is admitted to have been con-

ducted fairly and legally. They will next
take up the counties in which frauds and
outlandish terrorism were resorted to to nul-

lify the colored vote or prevent the colored

men from voting at all.
Terrorism was the principal source of

power relied upon by the Southern reform
Democracy to carry the three Southern
Republican States South Carolina, Florida,

and Louisiana. But we trust that they will

':d they have overdone the matter. The
terrorism made use of Ins been of the foulest

character, ranging all the way from a threat
to discharge from work, to the worst of murd-

ers. Thus they in many districts and coun
ties have almost entirely prevented the negro
from voting or compelled him to vote for the
democratic ticket. In any district or county

in which tins terrorism can Le proved to
hr-.v- e been practiced, the vote of the same
will he nullified.

We hope to be able to announce in our
v.cxt issue as to whether Hayes or Tilden ha
roc-lve- d the majority of the electoral votes.
In mean time we feel morally sure that Gov.
Hayes will be the luckey man.

minority Presidents.
We have heard a great deal about minority

presidents of late from the reform Demo
They have blatantly declared that

Tilden ought to be president because he re
ceived more votes than Haves. But what
are the facts with regard to previous presiden
tial elections ?

In 1824 John Q. Adams was elected with
a popular majority against him of 141,430
In 1844 James K. Polk was elected with i

l enular majority acainst him of 24,119. In
184S Zackary Taylor was elected with :

popular majority against him of 151,703
In 1S5G James Buchanan was elected with a

popular majority against him of 377,6-- 9. In
J'-'G-O Abraham Lincoln was elected with j
poupular majority against him of 944,149
And now in 187G. Rutherford B. Hayes is
elected with a popular majority against him
of about 57,000. In the loyal states which
did not rebel Hayes has a majority of over
191,000, but in the Southern States which
did ret-e- l Tilden has a majority of about
24s, 000. This may easily be accounted lor
by the fact that while the Southern States
were in rebellion Hayes was down South
lighting the rebels, while Tilden was North
declaring the war to subdue the rebellion a

failure, and writing and disseminating doc
uments calculated to cripple the North and
a.-i--t the South.

Besides this, in the North all persons with
out fear or favor voted as they wished, while
at the South probably over 250,000 Repubii
can voters were by the basest iotiiuidation or
fear prevented from voting for Hayes,

Massachusetts has, unquestionably
something to boast ot concerning the edu
cation :d advantages which it offers, but
there is a large amount or laeatnenism in
the State, notwithstanding. The census
report for 1875, just published, shows that
the illiterates, who are classified as persons
who cannot read, and can neither read nor
write, include about .seven per cent, of the
entire population. The native-bor- n illit
erates, however, number less than one pt
cent, of the native-bur- n population, a fact
which sneaks volumes in behalf of the
general intelligence of the State. The
foreign-bor- n illiterates number twenty-tw- o

per cent, of the whole foreign-bor- n popu-
lation, iiud it is from thia elemeut that the
IYu:ccTa:ic party is principally recruited.

i

JgsT Two of the Democratic Presidential
electors chosen in Connecticut are said to
be ineligible. One of them. General Frank-
lin, has been in the employ of the Treasury
Department : and the other, Lx-Govcrn- or

Insrersell, is a Commissioner of United
States. . They are thus disqualified as much
as postmasters or other Federal officers. So
many facts of this kind are coming out that
both sides will probably be willing to drop
further objections to the electors chosen.

Not a single Northern State, ex-

cept New Jersey, has a Democratic Legisla
ture. New York, Connecticut and Indiana
elected Democratic Governors and gave
their electoral vote to Tilden, but all of
them choose a Legislature Republican on
joint ballot. In New York and Connecti-
cut the explanation is a simple one the
votes of the people, outside of the chief
cities, were by a large majority Republican,
and it was only the aggregation of ignor-

ance and vice in New York, Brooklyn,
Hartford and New Heaven, allied to the
frauds practiced there, that made those
States give an aggregate majority differing
from the character of the Legislature.

SST" The New York Times says that
for several months past the demand for
fire-ar- ms in that city from Southern custo-

mers has been very active. Not les3 than
20,000 rifles and shot-gun- s have been ship-

ped to buyers in the Southern States,
chiefly in South Caroliana Alabama and
Missississippi, since midsummer. Several
cannon, with the necessary equipments,
have also been bought and seut South ; in
two or three cases the orders came through
officers of the Democratic National Com-

mittee. The statements of the Tones are
supported by copies of the orders by city
merchants for the arms required. It is
thus evident that the formation of rifle- -

clubs has been going on actively during the
whole campaign, and the result of the elec
tion in those States shows that those who
bought the guns have not been idle. The
trouble now with these armed politicians is
that their "shot-gun- " tactics have not been
as successful everywhere as they had ex-

pected.

Pennsylvania Official.
The Ilarrisburg Telegraph furnishes the fol- -

lowing statement of the official vote of Penn-

sylvania for President by counties.
Counties. Hayes. Tilden.
Adams, 2,921 3.539
Allegheny 28,729 19,423
Armstrong, 4,613 3.821
Beaver. 3,982 2,950
Dedford, 3,210 3,532
Berks, 8,019 15,012
BUir, 4,752 3,933
Bradford, 8.003 4,939
Bucks, 7,722 8,023
Butler, 5,843 4,830
Cambria, 2.9S9 4,257
Cameron, 572 543
Carbon, 2,753 3.10G
Centre, 3,266 4,055
Chester, 9,715 6,621
Clarion, 3,060 4,159
Clearfield, 2,318 4,220
Clinton, 1,809 2,974
Columbia, 2.069 4,394
Crawford, 7,345 6,537
Cumberland, 4,151 5,062
Dauphin, 7,493 5,474
Delaware, 5.4.S t S.250
Elk, 534 1,330
Erie, S.724 C.179
Fayette, 4,379 5,594
Forest, 464 3S5
Frank I vn, 4,897 4.G20
Fulton,' 821 1,190
Green, 1,956 3,719
Huntington, 3,493 2,932
Indiana, 4,934 2,243
Jefferson, 2,350 2,459
Juniata, 1,550 2.013
Lancaster, 17,425 9,638
Lawrence, 3.129 1,764
Lebanon, 4,552 3,02S
Lehigh, 5,530 7,757
Luzerne, 14,919 18,336
Lycoming, 4,110 5,423
McKean, 1,427 1,320
Mercer, 5,503 4.5S7
Mifflin, 1,716 1,892
Monroe, 77G 3,230
Montgomery, 9,335 9,654
Montour, 1,136 1,728
Northampton, 5,311 9,271
Northumberland, 4,263 5,064
Perrv, 2,684 2.7S9
Philadelphia, 77,033 G2.13S
Pike, 443 1,387
Potter, 1,621 1,280
Schuvikill, 8,677 10,457
Snyder, 1,922 1,539
Somerset, 3,784 2,336
Sullivan, 502 879
Susquehanna, 4,823 3,885
Tioa, 5,892 2,729
Union, 2,154 1,489
Venango, 3,840 3,471
Warren, 3,151 2,305
Washington, 5,S06 5,323
Wayne, 2,760 3,680
Westmoreland, 6,217 7,466
Wyoming, 1,679 2,020
York, G,S27 10,403

Total, 33t,143 356,204
Majority, 17,944

The Snyder Life Insurance Case.

The case of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of N. Y. vs. Anna M. Snyder, in
which Mrs. Snyder is endeavoring to recover
$30,000 insurance on the life of her husband,
who was murdered in Bethlehem some years
ago, i3 still in the courts. It was argued Le

fore the U. S. Supreme Court at Washing-
ton on Thursday last. It is contended that
the verdict against the Insurance Company
should be feet aside becaute of alleged false
answers made by Snyder to certain interroga
tories put at the time he had himself iusurcd

"Washington, November 27.
A number of decisions were given by the

Supreme Court to-da- y. In the case of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company vs. Annie
W. and S. W. Snyder, the judgment of
the Circuit Court of Pennsylvania for the
assured was affirmed. In these cases the
insured, when asked how long since he was
attended by a physician, answered not for
twenty years, when in fact he had recently
fallen and sustained an injury for which he
had been attended by a physician, as shown
upon the trial. The Court instructed the
jury that if he was seriously hurt by the
fall there could be no recovery. As there
was no exception to this instruction the
judgment is affirmed, the Court remarking
that the chances of defeating the action
were increased, by it instead of being les-

sened.

Women to the number of 18,030 rote
in Wyoming.

Take the awniogs in out of the weather.

The Town Council have five fire plugs
now ready for fire purposes.

The expenses of the late election in North-
ampton county were $1532.40.

A new time table went into effect, on
the D. L. & W. R. R., on Monday.

The mothers of small children will soon
have to darn up the stockings for Christmas.

A FINE deer was shot close to the resi-

dence of Y. Butts, in Jackson township, last
Saturday. It weighed 150 pounds and is

the third one killed in that locality this fall.

Son w. The "beautiful" commenced falling

last Sunday afternoon, continuing until Mon-

day afternoon, but the "beautiful mud" re-

ceived it with open arms in consequence of
which its stay was brief.

Messrs. Edward Dreher. and John
Bartholomew, two energetic and go ahead
young men of this town have purchashed
the confectionery and bakery lately owned
by James Goucher. They have take pos-

session.

The residence of Mr. George II. Dreher,
now in course of completion at the upper end

of town will when finished be one of
the handsomest as well as one of the most
complete in all its appointments, of any
dewlling in this borough.

Messrs. Milton Edinqf.r and Wm. M.

Rees, two enterprising young men of this
place, have opened a fish, oyster, game and

fruit market, in the room lately occupied by

James Carmer, as a meat market, opposite
the Burnett House, Main street.

Ox Saturday evening the 18th inst., at
Washington, N. J., five houses were entered
by burglars and robbed of jewelery, clothing,
provisions, &c, to the amonut of of $500.00.
At what hour the villins commenced opera-

tion is not kuown as the night was dark and
stormy. No trace as to who the robbers
are is known.

Festival : A festival will be held at
Williams' Hall, next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evening for the benefit of the Pas-

tor of the A. M. E. Church. There will
be an entcrtainmeut consisting of vocal
and instrumental music, songs, recitations,
&.C., each evening. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public to attend.

Lehigh and Eastern Uailroad. The
Directors of this road held an important
meeting on Thursday last, but as yet the
result of their deliberations has not been dis-

closed, but we are assured that the road will

be built. Another meeting of the director.
will be held soon, when we will give our
readers the present status of the road and
its future prospects.

Large Hogs. M. M. Burnett, Esqr., cf
this Borough, on the 23d inst., slaughtered

hog, which weighed after being dressed
419 ponds.

Olis B. Gordon of this Borough, on Fri
day last, killed a pig 7 months old, the
weight of which after being dressed, was
194 pounds.

Mr. Andrew Keller killed a hog last Mon- -

day weighing when dressed 410 pounds.
Some hog.

II. S. Drake, on Tuesday, killed a hog,
which weighed 378 pouuds.

D. S. Pisle, killed two hogs, the weight of
which is as follows : 262 and 2S9.

George W. DeLong, killed his hog on
Tuesday, which weighed 31 S pounds.

Sudden Death.
William Oakes, who resides near Flat--

brookville, Sussex county, N. J. on Satur-

day evening last, 25th inst., retired to bed,
at the usual hour, in good health. He
told those in the room to go to sleep.
He then turned over in bed and in a short
time commenced snoring, which Bounded

unusual. A light was immediately lit and
by the time his firends reached his bed-

side he was a dead man.
Heart disease is supposed to be the cause

of his death. He wa3 45 years old aLd

leaves a wife and children to mourn his
loss.

East Stroudsburg Items.

The crossing near Barger's store has also
been rclaid and affords sotno comfort to
pedestrians.

The plank walks at the crossing in front
of the Analomink House, is a decided im
provement. The supervisor with his corps
of men seem to be looking after these matters.
The cleaning of the street in front of the
Depot is a long needed improvement.

Mr. Peter Empy, has removed those thrifty
locust trees in frout of his lot and laid a neat
plank side walk. It is a pity htwever they
could not have been preserved instead of ap
plying the ax.

On Suuday evening last, Rev. Wm. B
Wood, presiding elder, Lehigh District ol
the M. E. Conference, preached in the M
E. church, to an attentive audience, from
the words "We are not of them that draw
back," showing the indomitble spirit of men
in secular matters and urging the manifesta
tion of the same spirit in religious matters,
imitating the presistant spirit of Columbus
in the discovery of America, of Napoleon in
the capture of Athens, and of Grant at the
capture of Richmond.

The cigar business in this country has
grown to immense proportions since the
war. The capital employed is estimated at
over 15,000,000, and several makers em
ploy from 500 to 800 hands. Over 2,000,
000,000 cigars are annually consumed in
the United States, or an average of 500 to
every inhabitant.

EST" Tilden's majority over Hayes in
Indiana in 5,555. Peter Cooper 'e Yote in
the State is 0pi3,

Grand Sociable. A number of ladies
of this place have united for the purpose of
holding a sociable for the benefit of Beetho-
ven Band, at their Hall, Kellers' building,
this (Thursday) evening, Nov. 30th. All
who feel an interest in the success of the
Band are cordial' invited to attend. Tickets
tor admission 50 cents. For sale at D. U.
Brown's, Keller Bros, J. II. McCarty &

Sons, S. C. Angle's.
Sue. VanBcskirk,
Alice Sofiooxover,
Jennie Keller,
(Jertrude DeYodno,
Helen Melick,
Ella Keller,
Laura A. Wiiitesell,

Committee.

Personal.
Wm. II. Wolfe, of Scranton, was in town

on business on Tuesday last.
Simon G ruber, Esqr., of Pocono, and D.

B. Miller of Jackson, were in town on Mon-

day last.
Mr. D. It. Brown, left town on Monday,

for New York city, to lay in his usual stock
of holiday goods.

Mr. Charles Andre, who was confined to
the house with a severe cold, we were pleased
to see on the steet again.

Mr. Henry Fulmer, of Easton, and pro-preit- or

of the "Burnett House" wa3 in
town last week lookiug after business affairs.

llcv. William I Howell, pastor of the M.
E. Church, of East Stroudsburg, filled the
Rev. Dr. Carrow's pulpit, of this place, on
Sunday evening last.

Mr. C. Frank Newcomer, of SlatingtOD,
Pa., is tarrying with his old associates and
the many friends he gained here during his
residence in this place some months since.

M. D. Coolbaugh, the artistic tdgu and
scroll painter of this place, left town on
Wednesday evening last for Grand Kapids,
Michigan, where he intends to make hi
home.

Presiding Elder Wood, of this district
was here on his usual quarterly rouud.s and
on Sunday morning occupied the pulpit of
Dr. Carrow, of the M. E. Church of this
place, and in the evening he preached in the
M. E. Church, of East Stroudsburg.

Hon. S. S. Dreher, of this place, presided
at a special term of court of common pleas
of Northampton county, during the past
week. The list of cases set down for trial
were those in which Judge Meyers was
interested bcloro he wa3 elected to a seat on
the bench.

Obituary.
DANIEL V. DRAKE, a pood and well

known citizen of this j)l;ice died at Jib rcsi
dence on Main street, at G o'clock, on Sun
day morning last, aged 84 years, S month;
and 9 days.

Daniel Drake was the oldest son of Levi
Drake, who was the father alo of John.
Joseph, Si'a L. , Alfred and James, Mrs.
Melchior Dreher and others.

Daniel Drake ha 1 uniformly pood health.
On the 13th int., he made a visit to hi
birth place near the Water Gap where he
spent nearly the entire day. On the Nth of

October he called upon one of his nephtw.i
and strongly urped him to vote for Hayes
and Wheeler, in whose tdeHion he manifes
ted a great interest. About cipht years ajo
he permanently located hiuiself in this town

He was one of the oldest members of the
Presbyterian Church of this place,
associated himself with it May. 1829, the
meeting1? of said church then Leing held in

Daniel Stroud's barn, under the pastorship
of Rev. Jacob T. Field.

Mr. Drake was a constant reader devotiner
nearly all his Fparc time to that purpose,
ani perhaps latterly he found unusual plea-

sure in reading from the fact that he had
been deprived in great measure of the sense
of hearing for the last fifteen years or more.

lie was confined to his bed but about
a week. When lie discovered that Ins sickness
was unto death he announced to members of
his family that death had no terrors for him.

His funeral was preached by the Rev. R.
M. Wallace, on Wednesday afternoon, after
which his remains were interred in the
cemetery.

Hall of Active LodgR, No 339, K. of P. )
bTROUDSBurta, Nov. 22, lb7b. j

To the Chancellor, Chamber, ofiicersand
members of Active Lodge, K. of P.

We, your committee appointed to draft
resolutions of sympathy upon tnc death of

brother William Hollinshead, beg to leave
to report the following :

WHEREAS, ay tne order ot mvme
Providence Active Lodge, No. 339, K. of
P. has been called upon to mourn the loss
of our worthy and esteemed brother William
Ilolhnfehead, from her membership.

licsolvcd, That as a brother, he had en
deared himself to us as a true Knight, by
tho exercise of those Pythian principles ot
friendship and benevolence ; and his mem-

ory will be cherished by the brotherhood,
who had learned to appreciate Ins worth.

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathies to the bereaved widow, aged
mother and other relatives of our deceased
brother ; that we accept, and beg them to
accept, with all humihtv the admonition ad
ministered to them and to us by this
bereavement, and while we meditate upon
tho uncertainty of life and the certainty of
death, the mutability ot all earthly things,
we are impressed of so living that, when we
are called from this terrestrial scene, we
may be prepared to give a good account of
ourselves at the bar ot tho great Judge,
before whom we must all appear.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect the
character of this Lodge be draped m mourn-
ing for the space of ninety days.

Fraternally submitted in F. C. & B.
Simon Fried, B. F. Mouey,")
C. S. Detrick, W. S. Rees, V Com

Evi Rosencrance. j
On motion, the above resolutions were

unanimously adopted and ordered to bj
spread upon the minutes, published in the
County papers, and a copy ot them pre
sented to the bereaved family.

CIIAS. P. MICK, C. C,
Ciias. H. Dr.rRirK, K. cf R. A S.

XM ETH O DS PO INTS
METHODS OF BUS1KESS POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

IH THE PURCHASE OF

OiiOTHING--

AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL;
To which we Invito tto Interested Attention and Caroful Scrutiny of

--THE PTJRCIIASING PUBLI-C-
METHODS:

tE have but One Price for All ..

"E receive Cash rajment from AIL..- .-

"YE give a Guarantee protecting AH.

WE Return Money whoa we cannot

WE buy our goods at first hands, ia
immense quantities, and at the

lowest prices for Cslh

WE manufacture with extreme caro
every garment we Bell

WE inspect every yard of goods thatgoes into our garments

WE put a ticket on every garment,
showing plainly iu quality andncc .......... .............

. "X7E cut off every item of unnecessary
i expenditure . .

WE employ first-cla- ss workmen iaevery department- -
"fT7'E give satisfaction to every purchaser
,VV or return tho money. .

IMoa Low

. In addition to our Immense Stock Roady-Mad- o Clothing-- , re have a ifnjnif.cent Line
Cf Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, Bhirts (of our own make) and Underwear, all at thaVery Lowest Prices. -

WAMAKIAKER & BROWFJ,
HALL, .

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHJXADELPHIA.
November 4, 1S75.

AWM A-HEA-
d'iN

Hats and Caps 45 cents up.
Ladies' and Misses Hats trimmed in felts and velvets. :il In the latest stlcs. from 73

tfiits up. Also a lull line of untrimmrd Hats fmni --!. cent up.
Furs for Ladies, Cents and Children. Ladies good stylish sets from 83 00 up. Chil-dren- s

sots 7" cents up.
Gents' Fur Collars and Gloves from $2 50 up.
Shawls, full size from 75 cents up.
Felt Skirts, largest lot in town. (15 cents up.
Hosiery and Under-wea- r for Ladies and Gents' at bottom priors.
Gents' half Hose 5 cents up. Ladies Hose 8 cents up. Shirts and drawers 45 cts.up.
Buck and Kid Gloves at panic prices. A larger stock than ever of Ladies two button

Kids the same low prices. 40, C5. SO, and 21 15 the pair.
The new wide Belts in velvet and leather from 30 cents up.
Gents' cloth-face- d paper Collars 10 cents a box up.
A complete stock of Ladies and Gents linen Collars and Cnfi: Neck-tie- s and Scarfs and

Handkerchiefs, cheapest in town.
Ribbons, all shades and colors.
Hamburg Edgings and Trimmings, 4 cents up.
White and colored Dress Shirts SI 00 up.
Ulue, brown and check Flannel 75 cents up.
Shirt fronts, Over-all- s and Suspenders, cheapest in town.
The largest assortment of Perfumes, Colognes, Toilet articles,. Soaps and' Jewelry in

town.
Real Hair Switches and Curls cl 00 up.
Corsets from 35 cents up. The latest improved Rustics 40 cents up.
Umbrellas GO cents up.
Try Crowley's patent sewing and and kid glove

Call and examine the lowest

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2S, 1S7G. 3m

Auditor's Notice. I

Estate of MARY RICKIWW, late nf Hamil
ton township, Monroe county, dereaed. t

i

The undersigned Auditor appointed hv the of

Orphans' Court of s:ud County to investigate
ami report facts, in the matter of the petition
of decedents' Executor for onier to sel! Real
Estate for payment of debts, Ac.: and ;i!o to
report a to the expediency of prantinj; the
prayer of the petitioner, and the amount to be 1

ratted bv naict sale, will attend to the duties of.
bin appointment on ThnrsiJ.iv, Pecemher 21t, i

A. D. 1S76. at 10 o'clock, A. M. at his office in '

the Borough of Strondhunr, when ami where!
all parties in interest are required to attend. j

8. HOLMES. Jr., Auditor
Stroudsburg Ta.. Nov. 23, 187(5. It. j

, a

Auditor's Notice. I

:

The undersigned. Auditor appointed bv the .

Orphans Court of Monroe county, to make dis
tribution of the fund in the hands of barali
Dimmiek, Executrix of Mason Dimmick, de
ceased, hereby pives notice that he will attend

- r 1. : .... a 'im. jto the duties oi 111s a 1 wminicm, mi imimiau;
December 21st, IS.b.at 10 ocloek A. M., at
his office in the Roroiigh of Stroudsburc, when
and where all parties interested are required
to attend if thev nee proper, or be forever de- -
barred from coming in upon taid fund for any
share thereof.

JOHN T.. STORM, Auditor
Stroudpbur'r, Nov. 20, 187G. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed Auditor! the

Orphans' make'sist,
distribution of the balance in the hands of
hx fetonn, lrustee make Bale of the Real

the duties of his appointment, the office of
Wm. Davis, E., in the Rorough of Strouds-
burg, on Tuesday, November 28th, 1S70,
o'clock I. M, when and where all parties mast
present their claims forever debarred
from coming in said fund.

C. 11. STAPLES, Auditor.
October 26, 1376. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe Count', to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of Pe-
ter Ilufsmith, Administrator of Peter Iluf-Hmil- h,

deceased, will attend the duties of his
appointment the ollice of Wm. Davis, Esq.,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Wednesday
November 20th, i876 at o'clock P. M. when
and where all parties must present their claims

be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund.

C. li. STAPLES, Auditor.
October 1876. 4t.

POINTS:

v2rE cans of necessity tho
cat Price -

of

at

ASH saves expenso ef collections antf
ioases irein bau tiebts

TEE Guarantee protects tho buyer who
may not bo a jadjo of goods.....

We rely immen.ee salei and are tat-iLa- ed

with a very small percent-
age cf proiit.. .

ITiaea.ytobuyof us, sinco all are treated
getting favors thatare denied others --. ...... ,x

DICKERING and debate are done away
gets our best with-

out having ask for

OUR large experience, capital and facil-
ities v. e use for the people's benefit

in lowering prices .

WE orders received by mail from allparts of the United States. 'Writ
for particulars ,

NOT a particle of risk run in buying of
child may buy cheaply

a men

F

LOW PRICES !

Needles, the. latest improved out".

prices.
J. W. ANGLE,

Proprietor of the City Hall of Fashions.

Auditor's Notice.
The tincJ Tiiirnpd. arviitit! auditor hy the Orphans'

Court itiro'1 t hv.i'k (IN: r.Mition ( ihm
bul-Ai- ivy i a i !: hn'i" SiiafVr, Adm'or.,

I?tnit' .Vary ShmVr. d.va;-d- . will xtt'-n-

tho lintk' his uprwinrmf office
Borotitrh Stronils.i:rs. l'viday C4th day
N'i vemhr, !.. ITH. at "J liok." when "od
where all rr'os num prevm their ilaims
forjvi-- r debarred froi.i coming ail fund.
Nov. 2-- it. LKH, Auditor.

ISTOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the School Tax

Duplicate for the J'.uroiih f Stroudsburg for
1ST (5, in the hands of K. II. Pcpuy, Trc.i- -
nrer, and that all prrsons pay n faid laxra

before rth, 1870, will liavw
deduction of o per cent.

J!v order of the Ioard,
A. LaHAK, President.

Oct. , istg.

FOR RENT.
Farm in Paradise Valley will be rented

Caution Take Notice
rnilE public are hereby cautioned against
J harboring or trusting any person un-

der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on niJ account, 1 am determined to re- -

ment of all debts contracted bv any one in
. mv ,v;,iimi rn.1P,i r,or;.n, orivpfc

i uFon m' WA1.VeD..(lrV.L!
CHARLES IT. WAUNICK.

Stroudsburjr, la. )

Aug. 21, 1S70.

NOTTIOE TO OWNERS OF

FISH BASKETS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons owners

of Fish Raskets, Keddels, Ecl-weir- s, and other
contrivances catch fish in the River Dela-

ware, other streams of Monroe County,
remove the same within ten day?, 9 the Faroe
are known to exist and are declared common
nuisances, and if not removed dismantled
before that time, I chall proceed to do so, a

directed by the act of Assembly made for th
protection of Fish, fcc. passed May 24, 1S71.

JACOK K. SUA FER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's otEce. )

Stroudbur, Oct. 2, 187'.
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Court of Monroe Countv, to to the fall extent of the law, the pav- -
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